<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>STATE OF VERMONT</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Division for Historic Preservation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montpelier, VT 05602</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISTORIC SITES &amp; STRUCTURES SURVEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Structure Survey Form</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>COUNTY:</strong></th>
<th>Chittenden</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOWN:</strong></td>
<td>Burlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VILLAGE:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOCATION:</strong></td>
<td>14 Strong Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>PROPERTY TYPE:</strong></th>
<th>House</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>OWNER:</strong></td>
<td>Anya Schwartz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADDRESS:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ACCESSIBILITY TO PUBLIC:</strong></th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HISTORIC CONTEXT:</strong></td>
<td>Physical Patterns of Communities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SIGNIFICANCE:</strong></th>
<th>Architectural ✔ Historic ✔ Archeological ✔ Engineering ✔</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LEVEL OF SIGNIFICANCE:</strong></td>
<td>Local ✔ State ✔ National ✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **PHYSICAL CONDITION OF STRUCTURE:** | Excellent ✔ Good ✔ Fair ✔ Poor ✔ |

**GENERAL DESCRIPTION:**

1. **Foundation:** Stone ✔ Brick ✔ Concrete ✔ Concrete Block ✔

2. **Wall Structure:**
   a. **Wood Frame:** Post & Beam ✔ Balloon ✔
   b. **Load Bearing Masonry:** Brick ✔ Stone ✔ Concrete ✔ Concrete Block ✔ Bonding Pattern: ✔
   c. **Iron ✔ Steel ✔ Other:**

3. **Wall Covering:**
   a. **Clapboard ✔ Board & Batten ✔ Wood Shingle ✔ Shiplap ✔ Novelty ✔ Asbestos Shingle ✔ Sheet Metal ✔ Aluminum & Asphal Siding ✔ Brick Veneer ✔ Stone Veneer ✔ Bonding Pattern:**

4. **Roof Structure:**
   a. **Truss:** Wood ✔ Iron ✔ Steel ✔ Concrete ✔ Other:
   b. **Other:**

5. **Roof Covering:**
   a. **Slate ✔ Wood Shingle ✔ Asphalt Shingle ✔ Sheet Metal ✔ Built Up ✔ Rolled ✔ Tile ✔ Other:**

6. **Engineering Structure:**
   Other:

7. **Other:**

8. **Appendages:**
   a. **Porches ✔ Towers ✔ Cupolas ✔ Dormers ✔ Chimneys ✔ Shed ✔ Ells ✔ Wings ✔ Bay Window ✔ Other:**

9. **Roof Styles:**
   a. **Gable ✔ Hip ✔ Shed ✔ Flat ✔ Mansard ✔ Gambrel ✔ Jerkinhead ✔ Saw Tooth ✔ With Monitor ✔ With Bellcast ✔ With Parapet ✔ With False Front ✔ Other:**

**Number of Stories:** 2
**Entrance Location:** gable left
**Number of Bays:** 2x2
**Approximate Dimensions:** 15x25
ADDITIONAL ARCHITECTURAL OR STRUCTURAL DESCRIPTION:

Additional Features:
Queen Anne window; pedimented gable; door hood; entry columns; 1/1

Additional Description:
14 Strong Street is a two-story, gable-front, side-hall structure in the Queen Anne to Colonial Revival transitional style. A Colonial Revival entry porch shelters the left-bay entrance, and a large picture window topped with a stained glass transom opens into the right bay. A pediment roof tops the wood shingled second story, while wood clapboards sheath the first story. An enclosed porch shelters a side entrance on the easterly elevation.

RELATED STRUCTURES:

STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE:

14 Strong Street did not appear in the Burlington City Directories until 1921, but its style suggests a date of circa 1900. Wallace F. Robair, a contractor, is listed at this address from 1921 through 1946. After 1946, the structure was turned into a duplex.

14 Strong Street is a well-preserved example of a circa 1900 transitional structure, evolving from the late 19th century Queen Anne style to the early 20th century Colonial Revival style. The narrow, two-story massing, capped with a gable-front pediment roof, mix of wood shingles on the second story and clapboards on the first story are all characteristic of this style. The Queen Anne details have been distilled and the restrained order of Colonial architecture begins to appear. Notable are the plate glass window with stained glass transom, a defining Queen Anne feature often found on transitional style buildings, and the Colonial Revival entry porch. The simplicity of the structure is characteristic of the building trends of the Old North End in Burlington.

REFERENCES:
Mannings Burlington City Directories; Sanborn Fire Insurance Maps; Burlington Free Press archives; 1869 Beer’s Atlas Map; 1877 Bird’s Eye Map; 1890 Hopkins Map

SURROUNDING ENVIRONMENT:

Open ☐ Woodland ☐
Scattered Buildings ☐ Moderately Built Up ☐
Densely Built Up ☑
Residential ☑ Commercial ☐
Agricultural ☐ Industrial ☐
Roadside Strip Development ☐
Designed Landscape Features ☐
Other:
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